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Internship snags
b)y Neal Wagâon*

The proposed new internship
program for graduating education
students wilI only apply to students
who have graduateci witbin the
past 18 months, says the VP finance
of the Education Sttjdents'- Assoc-
iation, Greg Wilson.

The details of the program are
sketchy - the officiai announoe-

-ment is -set for April 15 - but,
according to Wilson, there wiII be
about 900 one-year positions across
Alberta when the programn begins
in September.

Wilson said thse government had
worked out its problems with the
Alberta Teachers Association and
the school board.

But certain questions remain
unanswered. Wilson saici only stu-
dents who have>graduated within
the past 18 months would be
eligible leaving many unernployed
teachers left out.

Wilson also commeniteci he feit it
would be difficult to seli the
program to the school boards,
particularly in tbe city where
school boards have to pick up
many student teachers from the U
of A.

It internsand studentteacbers)
is a conflict situation," he said.
"There is a lot of flekibility left to
the school boards."

Another problern raised by Wil-

o
'PJ

son was the fact that the internship
programm~ay add one more year to
the professionai training of the
teacher.

"The graduatlng èducation stu-
dents wiII compete for jobs with
the teachers finisbing their intern-
sbip," he said.. "Therewill be a one-
year luit in hiring. "Graduates will
be forced to enter the internship
program."

Wilson said the government's
intent with the programn was "a
littie wishy-washy" alternating
between job creation and profes-
sional development.

Randy Atktnson, executive
assistant to Education Minister pave
King, would not confirm if the pro-
gram would oniy apply to students
graduated fromthe teducation de-patetiMh pas 18 months."is disusion is premature,$$
he said.

.Atkdn-son ïad tfhàt thse govern-
ment coulci eventually incorporate
the program into the training of
teachers.

It is possibly conceivable that
this government céoulci malc tiNs a
requirernent for teacher certifi-
ration."

The Minister of Education was
unaveilable for comment wben-
contacteci yesterday.
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specifically on the private secor
and career ,eiated studies via wage
subide.

lhe SEWD program i Wl
of the prtogramis the government 154
running this year. A wage subsîd
program, accotdlng to Berthelsen
is.a lot esuier for the employer to
adminlster and ... more money goes
ino dt job creetion aspect not
administration."

Added to thie "active solicitation
phase" and the additional funds
given to Aberta, Qerthel"qn -sgd
this should be "the most successful
year ever."p

Thegovernment hasmade avait-
able $12 million over last years $6.3
million for summer student employ-
mient in Alberta.

"We are anticipating 4,000 to
5,000 Jobs in North Aberta" said
Berthelsen, or approximately 8,000
jobs throughoüt Alberta. Last year's
programs provided approximately
3,500 jobs.

The federal programi is also-co-
ordinated with, the provincial STEP
program, with SEED covering the
private sector and the STEP cover-
lng the public sector.

The Stuclent Entrepreneur pro-
gram is not coordinated yet. Ser-
thelsen was unsureef the cletas of
the'prograrm.,ucii as'Îhe îè ition-
shi between the provincial and
federal government. Berthelsen
was also unsurè about bçw con-
cerns regarding Student Aid and
how the Entrepreneurial loans wdli
be workedout. Nevertbeless Ber-
thelsen was confident the programi
would be successful.

.Other programs bèsides SEED
are the H-ire a Student Program, the
Native fntemship Program and the
Federai Public'Servioe. The Work
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The facuhy of A" l#devekq)ing
a computer systm tsu aulst students
'i course soiection.

Currently students select courses
they want by following thse course
gude in the caiendar. Their choices
wre then reviewed by ciepartment
xdvisors.11 i
1Tl'is process invoives couniting

the courses already taken and then
determine wtiat courses are neces-
sary for completion of the degree.

The student Program Audit sys-
tem is designed to do most of this
work. The systemn will review thse
student's past record and supply a
listof courses neoessary for compie-
tion of the program.

The student and adylsor would
then decide what specific cpurses
would be most benefklal.

The University bas been working

on developing the systemn since tie

No.SU tees
bySê&«MituU*

Fult-timie students over the age
of 65 wilt no longer be required to
pay studenit union fees at tbe U of
A.

Folowing tepassng of anmotion
by the Board of Governors whicb
waived ail tuition fees for seniors,
the students' union passed an
addendum whîch aiso waives SU
fees.

The motion, which involves a

Vic Stobee, A~admlnistrati*
offices, bas attehded a number of
seinsI on si-milar systes
throuhout North America.

Thfe U of A 'has attempted to
"distili ail the besti deas" of other
sYStems, Stobee said.

Shelagh- O'Hara bas been invot-
yod wlth the. project from the
beginnlng. O'Ftara, a cosnputing
science graduate from the U of Ais
"effldency personifed,» Stabeesaid

She bas been responsi efor
interpreting the departmenes
needs and deveipng a computer
program to fulfîlil them.

The Arts departmenthopes to
bave the sysbem ln place for ad-
vance registration next year.

Other faculties will aisotakepart
ln tihe system alter thse initial bu
have'been worked out of thse

csed at three council meetings. It
asaraybeen pamsd lwice, thse

second timne syith a 20.3 majordty
The amentiment will be kept

conditionàl to thé SU continuing
agreement, white the waiving of
tuition fees is permanent.

SU fees for 1985-86 will be 54.50,
dlown $4 from laW year, since the
CFS membership, fee will ito longer
be charged.
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